Kofoidinium, Spatulodinium and other kofoidiniaceans (Noctilucales, Dinophyceae) in the Pacific Ocean.
Examples of rarely reported dinoflagellates of the family Kofoidiniaceae F.J.R. Taylor (Noctilucales) from the northwest, equatorial and southeast Pacific Ocean are described and illustrated. Kofoidinium was the most ubiquitous genus with a maximum abundance of 10 cells L(-1). Specimens of this genus were identified to four species: Kofoidinium sp. that showed a pointed extension that emerges from the antero-ventral region and K. velelloides, both of which had diameters that ranged from 40 to 200 microm; Kofoidinium pavillardii which showed a rounded epitheca and a larger size (approximately 300-700 microm in diameter); and another species, tentatively identified as K. splendens, that contained red circular inclusions. Further research is needed to clarify the characteristics that separate K. splendens from the other species. This study is the first to record the genus Spatulodinium in tropical waters and in the southern hemisphere. S. cf. pseudonoctiluca was found in the southeast Pacific Ocean, as well as other smaller specimens with a different shape or disposition of the tentacle that may belong to two other species. In the northwest and equatorial Pacific, specimens of Spatulodinium showed a green pigmentation that suggested the existence of the first species known in the order Noctilucales to contain its own chloroplasts. Immature stages of kofoidiniaceans, some containing symbiotic microalgae, are illustrated, as well as mature stages related to Pomatodinium and to unknown genera of kofoidiniaceans. Kofoidiniaceans are shown to be common and widely distributed in the Pacific, and are probably also frequent in other oceans, but are rarely recognised.